NAME: BRACEBRIDGE, John
PARISH: [London.]
ENTERED SERVICE: 1849
DATES: b.

to this ...

Appointments & Service

Outfit Year*: Position: Ship: District: HBCA Reference:

*An Outfit year ran from 1 June to 31 May

1849-1851 Seaman Cowlitz London-Columbia C.3/7 fo. 41
Deserted, Sandwich Islands

Parents: no names
Sister: B. (Mrs. Tom) McCarthy, Poplar
Bride-to-be: Sophy

1849, 31 Oct. and 6 Dec. Undelivered letters from his sister (C.7/38 fos. 9-10)
1849, 30 Nov. Undelivered letter from mother and John Zealand (E.31/2/1 fos. 21-25)